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**American Indian dinner at UM brings alumni together**
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AMERICAN INDIAN DINNER AT UM BRINGS ALUMNI TOGETHER

MISSOULA –

The second annual American Indian Alumni Dinner will be held Friday, Oct. 8, as part of Homecoming at The University of Montana.

The event runs from 6 to 10 p.m. in University Center Rooms 331-334 and costs $35 per person. The evening features a silent auction, as well as an open microphone for dinner guests. Almost a thousand members of the UM American Indian Alumni group are invited.

“IT’s a good chance to press palms and network,” said Patrick Weasel Head, director of UM’s American Indian Student Services.

The American Indian Alumni group was created to join American Indian alums of the University who had no other venue in which to meet or gain access to each other. The group aids American Indian programs at the University and exists to connect American Indian alums.

“Last year was absolutely wonderful and every comment we had said they wanted us to do it again, so we’re doing it again,” Weasel Head said.

For more information call Weasel Head at (406)243-6352 or Larry LaCounte at (406)243-4907.
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